Upcoming Events

Monday Nov 4 - Happy Teacher Revolution @ 3:20 in Heather’s Room

Tuesday Nov 5 - Sara is here in the morning

Wednesday Nov 6 - Late Start: Ready Gen partner schools @ NES 7:30am, Leadership Meeting @ 3:30, Fall Dinner @ 6:30

Thursday Nov 7 - Angie out of the building in the morning

Friday Nov 8 - CSU Bug Zoo Assembly 8:30-9:15 K-2, 9:30-10:15 3rd-5th

Monday Nov 11-PTA/SAC 4:15-6:30

Wednesday Nov 13 - Late Start: Bloomsights Data and PBiS

Thursday Nov 14 - Angie is out of the building in the morning

Friday Nov 15 - Lockdown Drill @ 8:45 am, Sara is here in the afternoon

Book Fair

PTA has set up the Fall Book Fair in the PD room. They will have teacher baskets for you to place wish list books that you would like for your classrooms. Please go down and find some books to place in your basket.

Ed. Effectiveness

Goals are due in RANDA by November 1st. Please complete your goal ASAP if you have not done so.

Wednesday

Next week, we will be working with our partner schools on ReadyGen and Fundations.

The following week, we will be focusing on Bloomsights data and PBiS.

Staff Updates

Please help me welcome John Flood as our new ILC teacher. He will start on Monday.

Reminders

Please make sure we are on time to duty, specials, picking up from specials, and picking up from lunch recess. Also, remember classroom teachers need to stay in lunchroom the first 5 minutes of their grade levels lunchtime until the duty person arrives. When you are in there please help get students through the lunch line and seated at their tables.

Biometric Screening @ NES

We will be hosting a biometric screening on Nov 7th from 6:00-7:30 am. If have included the sign up link if you are interested. https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080b49acad2baaf0-2019